
1349 Monitor Lane 
McLean, VA 22101

Powered by newhomesguide.com Single-Family

$2,484,950 7 Beds | 7 Baths | 1 Half Bath | 4 Levels | 2 Garage | 7,800 Sq Ft

About This House
Our largest home at The Retreat is now available! There's still time to choose your finishes in this design-ready

home. The Linganore Modern Farmhouse, now under construction, includes the 4th-finished level with magnificent

covered and open outdoor living spaces. The main level is perfect for entertaining with its open-concept living,

expansive gourmet kitchen with sprawling center island, abundance of cabinetry and upgraded chef's appliances.

Additional features in this home include, main level guest suite with spacious luxury bath, ideal for welcoming out-

of-town family and friends. Luxury 10-ft ceilings on the lower and main levels, elevator, and oversized primary

bedroom that includes enlarged dual closets and luxury primary bath. Don't miss out on choosing your interior

features-call today to schedule an appointment! Disclaimer: Photos are images only and should not be relied upon

to confirm applicable features.About This Community
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